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¥ork Coapty^Suhurbs j \
■*" hart bran administered. Tie constable t (

. ,, .. found nut that the man entire from near J #
Demand For Local Option May '71

Bring On a Moral ^yïïSMMS | $
... With the fan-liter a pain, and the policemanWar. again asked the farmer for his name. He

refused to give It. hot reluctantly handed 
the vet bf.» dollar. The poWeeman was not 
thanked for saving the life of the horse.

Weston.
Mrs. Charlton, wife of Dr. Charlton, la ÿ 

dangerously ill, and faint hopes are enter- , r 
talned for her recovery.

Bull Bros, shipped a carload of cattle to 
Torkton. Man., yesterday, «afp- hmlth of 
Hlghideld also shipped a carload.

A meeting of tho I'uhllc School Board will 
be held on l'TIda.v night to revive the Pi-- f 
vlncial Auditor's report on the treasurers - 
tiooks It is stated that the report will 
allege défalcations covering four or flve 
years, and will amount to upwards of 11000.

SIMPSON OOMPANY,
limited

TUB
ROBERT

D Forty-Fourth Annual Session of the 
Provincial Grand Lodge Largely 

Attended at Wingham-

Directors-J. W. Plavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Pudger | March 12

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.* :Hatsi *
FIGHT FOR GRANDMASTER IS FIERCE.0

I
0

t The Needs °f 5prin§-

The mildness of the air, the warmth of the 
sun, the lengthening days, all J^etoken an early 
spring. Every line of news in the following list 
of economies is of immediate importance, be
cause almost every line is timely. Things you 
want for spring—to wear, to use in the house, to 
replace with or repair. We’ve arranged spring 
bargains in every department*. Read the list and 
come and share them to-morrow. __

i ALL PRICES ! 
ONE QUALITY ! 
AND THAT THE

0
TO DISCUSS MUNICIPAL PHONES.! t

t Men Prominent in the Order 
Mentioned for the 

Position.

5»nnyè
-,*

! LUBIES' i tKelly’» Herd Work to 
Collect » One-Doller 

Fee.

Veterinary 0l i

Best #? Wingham,Out.. March 11 .—(Special.)—This 
thriving town is to-day the rendezvous of 
200 delegates hereto attend the forty-fourth 
annual meeting of the Provincial Grand j 
Orange Lodge of Ontario West, and by to- j 
morrow It is expected another hundred will j 
be in attendance. The Toronto delegation, 
piloted by County Master J. H. Pritchard, j 
arrived by C’.P.R. in special car at 1 o'clock, | 
having picked up the Grand Sovereign, Dr. 
T. 8. Sproule, M.P.. and party at Orange- j 
ville. Sharp at 3 o'clock the Grand Master, j 
John McMillan of Toronto, called the meet
ing to order, and appointed the following 
committees : Credentials—W. J. Greer, 
Winghamt Joseph C. Thompson, J. L.ing, 
Toronto; E. Miller, Kincardine, and J. S. 
Willoughby, Cooks town. Correspondence— 
Lieut.-Col. Belcher, Southampton; Rev, E. 
W. Hughes. Tillsonbprg; F. R. Parnell. St. 
Cathol ines: John Hewitt, Toronto; P. El is, 
J.P., Toronto Junction.

*
*

0 0Toronto Junction, March 11.—From pre
sent indications It would appear that To- 

Junction is on the eve of a moral 
tight between the* local mints- l/ 4l 4i

l
*

*route
*

S
war. It Is a 
tels and hotelkeepers. Petitions are being 
circulated by warriors in both camps, 
urging the Council to submit a local option 
bylaw to the people, the other petitioning 
them not to do so. Nor Is It the hotels only 
against which the ministers are dtrei-ting 

They are also urging

ÎNorth Toronto.
Experts are busily engaged on the 

Railway's new cars at

t
t*onet 00Metropolitan

the Bond Lake sheds, and they are 
expected to be put into service at an 
early date. ,, .

Yonge-street is said by old travel
ers on the road to be in worse condi
tion than at any time since they can 
remember. Since the -county aban
doned the road, less money has been 
spent on it annually. and the 
macadam is now stated to be cut- # 
ting thru in many places. #

Commissioner Francis has his force, J 
of men at work in Deer Park, making . # 

clteaning-up of

0
**VVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1 / 

0
We are having our J 

Spring Opening of / 
Ladies’ Hats. <

0 Now, our Ladies’ 
Hats are not millinery 
creations. They are 

^ by the Ladies’ H titers 
/ of Fifth Avenue, New 
0 York.
( They are mostly in 
0 beautiful straw effects 
i without gaudy trim- i 
I ming. i
$ Call at the Show J 
0, Room and see what 0 
- New York is wearing j[ 

this Spring.

*0
‘*t Furniture Bargains 

To-Morrow
3li only Odd Pieces, Parlor 

Chairs. Reception Chairs, Rock
ing Chairs, in assorted pat
terns, mahtfgany finish and oak. 
golden flnisp.-slik tapestry up- 

solid leather 
seats and shatped wood seats, 
regular price up to $t>.50, Fri-
|y............................. .. ..... . îp»r»ô«l
12 only Dressers and Stajnds. 

in hardwood, golden finish, bev
el-plate mirror, large combina
tion washstands, regular price 
$11.50. Friday ...................^,$8.00

10 only Bedroom Suites, solid 
oak. golden finish, assorted pat
terns, 5-drawer ,bureaus, with 
bevel-plate mirrors, bedstead 4 
feet - inches wide, <%nhina
tion washstands. regulaV .price 
up -ta-$22.50. Friday . .. .$10.00

100 Mattresses, mixed sea- 
grass, with white cotton top 
both sides, blue stripe ticking*, 
well-made, all frizes. regular 
price $2.75 each, Friday. .$2.00

Bargains for Men**
**public senti meut, 

the suppression of gambling houses and 
that besmirch the good name of To-

Smt*, Rail) Cornu, Boy» Smtt.'0

l 4f 2.50—3.00—3.50—4.00— 
5.00 and up to 8.00 and 
10.00 about covers the 
line in a price way—the 
blocks aie the newest 
English and American 
Derbys and Soft Hats 
for 1903 spring wear— 
with extra mention of 
our special American 
Dcrbys in four leading 
shapes—the best money’s 
worth in the world at 
2.00—and if you’d rather 
have the money than the 
hat—when you’ve bought 
—we’ll buy it back

0 100 Men's Suits, consisting of 
Canadian and English tweeds, 
In grey, brown, grey and black 
and fawn checks, and broken 
plaid patterns; also worsted fin
ished serges, in black only. 
ma.de up In the correct s ngle- 
breasted sacque style, sizes I5.fr—- 
44. regular $0.50, $1.50, $8 and 
$10, Friday .............................

*
i

place»
ronto Junction. A meeting of temperance 
workers was held In the Baptist Church to
night to complete tire organization for 
bringing the question of submitting a local 
option bylaw to the attention of the t'oun-

They confidently expert the Council Wilfe tannuaJ 'spring
ïrîïÆfw:11" ‘°Sherwood ^Lodge. S O B,, was de- j 

X public meeting 'has keen railed fur Man- feated by Hammersmith Dodge in tne ^ 
day night uoxt to discuss the question of (-’arpet Ball league on Tuesday night $ 

.'.niripal control of a telephone system. Z gcore of 31 to 30. 1
The lacrosse enthusiasts are thinking of Rnillden secretary of the School | 0

reorganization for the season, and a meet- • «eriously ill at his home at 0lug for that purpose will be held next week. Foard is seriously m 11 “ c T
A staff of 2'» men will be engaged to com- Bglinton. ______

meme operations in the new cement brtek
works on Weston-road. The company oX Etobicoice.
poets to begin manufacturing brick next Ratepayers in the south end oil 0
WThe Board of Works will meet to morrow ®t^,rLstkinTthe'8proim6edtaextensiôn of # 

nlAh,mt 30 pupils Who could nd show vac- the Toronto and Mta'co Electric Rail- t 
cination marks were turned away frouiAn- way. and have i •* . . . >
nette street School this morufng. They Bryans, Reeve of tne t0,w-n»nip. tor w
were greatly delighte<l. - 1 a public meeting, which will be hehi ,

The i ifficers and teachers of the TTnion , the schoolti-ouse, Mimlco, on Mon- J 
Mission Sabbath School held their first at- niirht nextf at 7.30 o’clock. The I J
h-ome last night. The (/rescerat 1 DroDosed extension is favo-red. but re- J
tet. consiisting f»f Musfrrs. Atklnnon, Goldin^, P. b * townshin want to he \Snelgrovc n*l Young, rendered two „de,-,dents m the township ^nt t0 ^ 0
fions, whith were encored. Harvey Hal | assured that ethe meal service «ney f
and James McAllister gave violin solos, ami i have had in the past will not be inter ^ 
oth^-rs who contributed to the program fere<j with, 
were: Hazel Fegan and W. T. Mills. A
Vaut cm drill by young ledits of Victoria Kami or»* Ae*ociaitlon.
Church was prettily presented. „_aci rnfwaHnc of the Farmers* Am-runstable Harper found a horse nearly A mass A, . th
strangled in the O.-cidcnital Hotel siheds last sociatlnn will be held In the Mammotn 
nlglvt* It had hacked up. tightened rhe Hall, Malvern. Thursday. March 1 -, at 
huiler around Its necliAnd luit I fallen down. ^ ;;o p-m. Addresses will be delivered 
He cut the h-titer, and willing hands got . , „ Mcp;wing of West Wellington,
the animal «.it i s feet again, but It fell ' Brookes of Brantford, H. J-
down, and onlookers thought It might die. j'hnma: ,,, . n-ast Lambton W.
Ml. Keliv telephoned f.-r a veterinary sur Fettypieee, M.L-A., East tiamrtto , 
geon Who arrived In time to tell Che owner L. Smith, Toronto, and J. E. Annts, 
that’the horse was all right. He demanded Sca,.bnro. W. F. Maclean, M.P . S.D_d J- 
his fee of $1, but the owner of tire horse ; Rlrharrt,on, M.L.A., have been invited, 
refused to give ettbi r Ills name r«r the dot j eetln- is open to all, and every

He took the ground that he ltadn t | jne meeuog »
KtmwiKined the vet., and that no medicine farmer ought to attend

t
' *

0l 0: 0
t

\ bolstered seats,0
*
0

;
cil. da4 Finance—J. H. j 

Pritchard, Toronto; R. Graham, Hamilton; 
A. Sw.nn. Guysboro; J. Scarlett, Leadbtiry; 
Charles Taylor. Suspensions and Expnl- I 
fiions—J. J. Mahaffy. Strctstxville; C. H. j 
Noble, Toronto; W. J. Douglas, Egllnton; 
J. Mitchell, Rothesay; James Wilson, Pe- 
trolca. Petitions and Appeals—T. J. Plain, 
Brampton; George Allan, Mount Forest j A. 
Greer, Perm ; Thomms Allen, Toronto;
J. McCtrrrly, Tottenham. Returns—J.
V. Presron, Grand V’alley; T. ('. Allan, Wi- I 
arton; Fred i>a.ne, Toronto; Thomas Mag- j 
wood, Hanover; H. Hainswort;K lvmbertsoa. j

The Grand Master’s address, which is I 
principally devoted to a review of the year's ! 
work, deplores the efforts of some Quebec j 
politicians to open Qie flammua Manitoba 
sx hooi| question. (See report.)

The Grand Secretary, William Dee of To- | 
ronto. in presenting bis reports. f«id that, 
net sinre rhe Inauguration of the Grand 
Lodge were the prospects more ptrirnl.-lng. 
'let balance on ha uni Fob. 28. 11)02. $1832.07 ; 
to 'dues i-oileeted from primary lodges, 
$2285,85; Interest to Dee. 1, $14.10. Total, 
$4112.92<*7

The expenditures reached $2247.4ft. The j 
arrears outstanding against primary lodge* .• 
et the date of the closing of the Grand ! 
Treasurer's books annum ted to $052.40. |

Grand 'IYeavsurer Bro. E. F. CVarke. owing 
to Illness, was not present. His report, 
which was presented by the Grand Secre
tary. shows a surplus of $1865.52. 'Fie 
auditors recommended tbnt a missionary 
fund be- establisherl for the purpose of pro
moting and advancing the prineiples of th s 
universal order.

Rumor is rife with a number rf names 
for the Grand Mastership, J. H. Pritchard 
of Toronto. Col. Belcher of Southampton 
and Col. Scott of Kincardine being men
tioned, but It is known that tbo present 
occupant. John McMillan, will accept an
other term If lie gete it.

4
0 Mens Medium Fawn Coverr 

Cloth Rain Coats, made in the 
long, loose Raglanette style, 
with vertical pockets and cuffs, 
fancy plaid linings, seams tap
ed and well-sewn, good value 
at $.1. Friday ..........................$3.75

75 only Boys’ Good Strong 
Canadian Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits, in brown and srey and 
green and fawn mixtures, and 
neat checked patterns, made in 
single-breasted style, and lined 
with good, durable Italian 
and strongly-sewn, sizes 27—33. 
regular $3.25, $3.5f> and $4. Fri
day .. .......................................

0l t 0

l5
*
0

t 00
2 THE . . £

JW.&D. Dineen Co. $
0 T.

A.0
!

;Limited,
Cor. Yençe 6 Temperance / 

0 Streets, Toronto. * J \0
0 cloth
*
?
0

<
$6 Suit Cases, $3.95$2.29

J. W. T. Faibweather
& COMPANT.

81 and 86 Yoxgb St.

R3 Boys' Two-Piece Suits, a 
balance "of odd lines, consisting 
of English and Canadian 
ttweefu and serges. 1n single 
and double-breasted and Nor
folk styles. light and dark 
shades.
finished, in Sizes 
regular
and $3.75. Friday

50 Grain Leather Suit Cases, 
size 24 inches, hand - sewed, " 
leather capped, leather handle, 
brass lock and spring clasps, 
English steel trame, canvas- 
lined. inside str^p. shirt pocket, 
regular $11. Friday Bar
gain .................................  .$3.95 £

!
*

0
0$1650 FOR A HAT.

well - trimmed and 
22- 2S. 

$2.75. $3, $3.50
$1.9S

Extraordinary Extravagance of a 
New York Woman. RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited-

It Is enough to make even the most 
extravagant daughter of Eve exclaim 
to learn that a New York society wo
man recently paid $1(130 for a single 
hat, says The Philadelphia Ledger. 
The hat was ordered from a Fifth- 
avenue milliner who has managed to 
secure the cream of society's custom. 
The price originally named for it to 
the intending purchaser was $lb(JO.but 
it was found that less material was re
quired than first anticipated, and $150 
was deducted from the estimate.

Four Russian sable skins, absolutely 
flawless and of the finest quality pro
curable, were used in the making. The 
largest of the skins, all of which were 
of the costly East Siberia quality,mea
sured 14; inches In length, and the fur

HOUSEHOLD SS,
Meat gutters
COFFEE MILLS

urrnc crumb gratersNr HIS HOT WATERI1LLUO, . DISHES
DISH COVERS. Ac

RICE LEWIS & SON,

China and Glassware

81 China Berry. Fruit and 
Salad- Sets, each containing one 
large 10-Inch china, salad bowl 
and six fruit saucers to match;, 
floral decorations and gold edge; 
regular 50c set, Friday ... .300 

600 pieces Assorted Fancy 
China, Including spoonholders, 
cream Jugs, shaving mugs, 
bread and butter plates, cups, 
saucers, etc. ; regular 15c, 20c 
and 28c, Friday 

23 Glass Tea Table Sets; rich 
ruby tint, with heavy gold de
coration. butter dish, sugar bowl, 
cream Jug. spoon holder: regular 
$2.25 and $2 50 set, Friday..$1.25 

100 Glass Cheese Dishes and 
Covers : clear crystal blown 
glass plate and covers; regular 
25c, Friday .................................lüc

Shirts and Undershirts
Bargains iv Men's Fvrvi*hivfi*,

?460 Men's Neglige Style Soft- 
Front Shirts, 'new goodis, for 
spring and Rummer wear; this 
lot consists of stylish patterns 
and colors, made both plain 
and pleated besom, attached 
and detached cuffs, these shirts 
are manufacturers’ samples, in 
sizes 15 1-2 only, made from 
fine Imported French cambrics, 
chambrays and Madras cloths, 
and would sell regularly at $1. 
$1.25 and $1.50, on sale Fri
day at .................... ......................

Yonge-Street Window.

tar.

FRANCHISE OWNERS ORGANIZE
TO FIGHT PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

LIMITED.
COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO

10cIf you want to borrow 
money on household roods 
pianos, onran*. horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

TA will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day ns you 

I V appiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mente to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4253.

MONEY
FAVOR HAY-B0ND TREATY.

49cEfforts of Municipalities and Rural Districts to Compete With 
Private Enterprises Alarm Big Corporations ahd 

Result in Meeting of Managers.

Foreign Relation* Committee Hen 
Speeches on the Subject.

Washington, March 11.—The 
Bond Treaty for reciprocal trade re la- ! 
tions between the States and the 
British dependency of Newfoundland, 
was the subject of a heaving to-day i 
by the Senate Committee on Foreign ! 
Relations. The arguments made 
all in support of the treaty, and were 1 
by Herbert C. Hall and Os*borne Howes 
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce; i 
E. H. Outerbridge of the New York 
Chamber of Commerce, and the Chi- j 
cago Board of Trade, and T. Ü. Storl- j 
dart of the New York Produce Ex
change.

5360 Men's Merino Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, made from 
neat striped (material, well- 
made and finished, the proper 
weight for present wear, all 
sizes, regular price 35c and 40.-, 
on sale Friday at ....................25c
8 dozen Men's Silk Garters, 

made from fine quality elastic^ 
web, In pink, white, black and“ 
.blue ctolotd. solid- cord- and 
nickel fasteners, regular price 
20c. and 25c, on sale Friday at. 
per pair ........................................... 9c

12 dozen Boys' and Youths’ 
Suspenders, good solid elastic 
web. solid wire buckles, woven 
ends, good width web, these are 
odds from our regular stock, 
which sell for 25c and 30c, on 
sale Friday at, per pair

LOAN SR
Hay-

In twest®.. organization to protect their 
Mr. Yule, spvaking to Tibe World artef 

the meeting, t-ald that the caucus was pure- 
lv an informal one. Une of the matters 
tlWu-SRed wse the agitation for the repeal 
of the Coninoe Mil. It Ik doubtful, however, 
whether a deputation will be appointed to 
w-a.it upriu the government. The tlm<e as 
not yet ripe for suvfo aetlbn.

"Will in «t to Trait to Com nee Law.
, , . Mr. Skidmore of Llstowel was- more frank

(torn**, but such informât km as those present Jn hlg statement of whet transpired at the 
thought, was proper for public consumption ; meeting. He thought the Conamee 

given cut. Voinmiiltees were appointed ‘ n f»lr one to both
. .. «i»*Kr»v if these men have enough sand, **aia .mi.and it was determined to bold anothei . Sk|<lm<>re- --They get frigfctemM and come

meeting M<*nday to e mplete the organiza- j Jowu here to get wbtat information they
present, j can and then' go home and think about it. East Toro t

representing hundreds of thou sands of do!- ! Jf'aVIÎ "4ü.'rh'lnx ' tha^B^wam^ to‘buy.' ..Jror'hut* elf", a,JJ‘>ur.IIC<1 meeting of ihe Town Conn
Among others and B won't consent to pay the price (,<>- i ^ps "a^cr, but came to grief neat cil took place last night. Present: Dr. I

i iuds iv ! sanded by A. then G, D and K should be the close of the match. Some one J. Berry K G Ken- j. Johnson,
present wei*e . b. t. Keesoi. i.iuas.i>, j vallv(i jn t0 settle the matter.” gieased the floor and he slipped. The { • -Abbott. Jt-hn lUchardwii, J. A. •». Me
president of the Canadian Electrical As- i s F Rcescn- was appointed chairman of cUps and water flew in all directions, i ty.’j** Oakley, an l A. Me-
so,dation: A. A. Wright. M.P.. Renfrew, j will«^Mondhy Brown was roasted by the crowd and , A Ytylnw was passed for tire pntpore of
John Earley, K.C., St. Thom.is; Janies An a(^|on an< prepare to meet the onslaughts i town, and has not been heard from selling certain lots acquired 
drew* Windsor; J. C. Hay, Listowcl, and of any legwlat’on. Mr. Reesor would n«t j since. | by purchase at the Hx salt^.
lf ,7 .. r.l1f speak for publication: neither would Mr. i ' ’ A bylaw was passed respecting a pound
Mr. It. O. Met uihrugn. ^au. F#rley. as the arrangements for future ac- I The best cake walk* used to come off n«'d a pountlkrrper. Report from th<‘ Fire

G warded In Their Remarks. 1 tlon are in an embryo state, and nothing at the old Jefferson Market. The ‘cul- Fropdrty < lommuittee |ri rcynnren fling
\ppitrathiod bv uct\ spa per men, all were ! definite will be decided until the meeting lud* swells of those days were right in ^ h-'it ten paiis rubber boot**, i<> hat s anil

more or 1,-ss gtmvt.c. In tlreir rcmnrlre I «Ml--; fr^tirelr home lm- «• and aome fine sport was the rezult ! Tkal fflÏÏ/L fn.i!
'.I'oublte-’milStiw waTUempà nWiatcly after tho close of the meeting. The» the game switched over to Sixty- ,„.r for No. 2. The chair,nan was It!-

ownership of public utilities nas t mpna ------------------------------- ninth-street and Third-avenue, In tlie strutted to make the above lHjrciuws. The
■■ Wn°°,,c lon-cd to nke such action as o.i/r u/il If fiC 111 n Allfi Tfi HIV cld American Institute building. This proposed bill for acquiring the private parkWin nmtiret ,ur^ interest-the lui -,e"t" of CAKE WALK OF »LD ANU lU-UAl. Was in 1882. I was a prize wnltzer at *1 Balmy Bench and which comes at

rtè francMeXcorl^riTLs!” ol,slaved .one : ---------- the time, and butted Into the game by legislature ojased considerable .ll-rens-
representative of a company owning privi- litiw the Dance Originated and He- chance. i, ,-i*,,.X .

«»“• Fanion.. “The employes of the old Empire, nP„Tn' ^ ^glsritiou/ Mv Berry
lAmn sp.if iot!^ of ln,iorcst< in n ihMc uHH — Star and Garter and Hamlet used to placed himself on record as opposing it.
tbs makes thisf organStd actb-n"mi our lxyt3 of folks have tald how the cnke 8Tive fancy balls occasionally. In 1*84 Councillors Rcss. McMillan, Booth and 
part imperatixe if we would ~ave xx-lmt walk came into being and all the tales these xvere turned into cake walks. The | ley *i>oke in f^vor of it.
-g U,,lW"g °f “tend- j -e been different This „ what ’’Proc- ^ "X T I

Somethin» I ndc-r (lie Surfnee. tor Knott. retired champion of this Webster was a fine-looking fellow, and j,riv^te promWde on the Beach
Thin was the plain statement of the case Eort of fantastic pedestrian ism, says could walk to beat the band. Then ■ a costly nud unnecessary legislation an<l

be made, hut he denied that there i.* some about it and he should know : Dandy Jack came along- He worked not in accordance with the wistiee t>f the
thing even deeper than the siirfaec indlca ’ * for Honest John Kelly. Dandy Jack doctors of the town. Therefore, be It re
tions in the meeting. Just xx*hnt the real "It goes back to slavery days, long a ]ar-e f0n0Wjn<r solved that tliis council proceed only to
means IVfhc ^ct't'lati^n ^ "de "ah' was thought of.” said ! ”Aft„ him came ’Polo Jim’ Jefferson. Æ
different circles. That the fram-hised cor- j Proctor to a New York Sun reporter the | Jefferson was an assistant to Starter 
poraitlons have been handed together In 0ther niirht I GaJ&well at the race tracks. Jefferson
this port of Canada for some time for mu- . * , I gave what the Sixth-avenue sport a, lancet
tual iH'treflt and tin™» sucoe»<f„iiy light “You see, in those days the negroes valled ■ futurity' balls. A prize cake j . rorresnondent has wnt us from Cal-% Hd not have much chance to amuse walk was the feature. I defeated ! of a^doTes^beL'inL

many and knoxvn by a fexx for some time. , themselves, so, when the opportunity rlaiY?y Jack in 1 ana In IMo at on the supposed efficacy of contact with ,
s , j . . .. ^ „ . Madison Square Garden I lost the titleReadv to Flight l.eKlslninrc., [came, you can gamble on It they -took ; t0 Luke Blackburn. But , met him

iMwle they were experte,1 To fight any it. Once In a great while their masters again for the world's championship, 
nowL'ti,l"r‘’y^redWrigh^h2,Vhh«s the”'' would giv0 them a holiday, say around and was victorious, and have since re- or 
peal of the Coninee lay was admitted t ire. 1 'cohn' shucking time. tired on my laurels, never to compel
tr wa„ net n'mvived that the corporation . The slavps ,vould rather in a horn asraln'
nnmigi is were so mm h alarmed as this 1 ne sldAes "oua Sa tiler m a barn
move proven them to be.
î:!?5tïïr"1,18:hMn,ght anfsome o£hth: -^e,»» »«. whe„ ^ wWte ^ try to

îo^norore. r.,^' ' ""°ul? enga8e ln a rorn *huckl“* «>«’ I Imitate the negro they are a sorry fail-
cr, ji (-011150 of pi’.ieodiiic wltlf-h w-ôniîl b.* test’ ln whivh a11 werc allowed to com- j ure. They may blacken u.p to look like 
very pp'jiidiHal* to rhe vested rights #»f pete. The corn was piled iu the centre i him, but that is all.
tiro "rrorotmT7the^catitn-in-^V,',n" (C~ 01 the flo,)r »»<* ^e th'st man who found ' . “7° h" ? - akP walker you've got

niw gat Hr ring, but there J , , to know how to hold yourself straight,
A ho,,,' :a, men were prerent at the meet ^ * d *“r °f <'°rn *** declared the j keep time with the proper music and 

1ng. under the ch«iirm*mship /.f jnhn Yule ner' As a reward he whs allowed to carry yourself xvith dignity. Why, if 
of Guelph, th* ex president of tho <’a nod Inn k!sS prettiest girl and have her as some of those niggers who were born 
VAo< trimi Af».*orlatfnn. The gathering was his partner for the rest of the evening, in the north ever dared to go smith and 
Wright r7^°Rpnffn' v1,11in* K n' Tken the door was cleared and a dance walk for a prize there they xxould be ' 
ef s, -bumtu's: .1. f Hav^Usrowei"; r o’ fo“^ed; run into Jail. Fancy one of those swell |
M.-I'nllmigh. liait; Janies Andrews. Wind" “e danLP wa* a cross between a racehorse touts and crapshooters try-
sei'. and S V. lieesrn-. T.indsay. president shamble and a strut, but It was original lng for the cake, walking like a dandy 
of the Canadian Kleerrieai Assneiation « ith the negro and exceedingly funny- on parade. If stome of the old mant-

Anewei ed' ri reniai- (all. Once in a while one of the darkles ml es now alive saw them they would
would try to emulate the white dandy cry themselves to death.

..................................... by walking across the floor, with head "Years ago some of Ihe cakes were
Canadian Electrical Association ‘ and the erect and chest expanded. The others worth walking fn$. Resides being good , 
n,:lwpp,,cs v,,|"mes for the would jeer him. but he kept on walking to eat they had diamond rings baked in

by the representatives of until he got tired and sat down. In due them Of course, a square cake walker nV' 7
time the rest of the negroes took the ; would always hand the ring nve- to
walk up j his 'lady fren' If he won and keep the Louisville Courier-Journal.

on all of these oveaslons the old | cake for himself. A npw m,.thnd of testing eggs
mammies would bake cakes of corn "A good partner is essential to sue- thP|r frPshnr.„s has hoPn rommtinkat-
meai placed on a layer of cabbage cess ln a- walk. If she is pretty the M w thp Agrif.ui,ural Society of Sax-
leaves over hot ashes- It was the eus chances of winning are more in your on>. An pgg plunged in water tends
tom after the dance for all hands to favor. Tying a lady's shoe and dancing toVise with more buoyancy, accord ng
partake of the cake. When the 'walk like a jumping jack arc not considered tn i(? agp owing to the enlargement
became popular the mammies used to teal cake walking. Any man that ties 
bake extra cakes as a'prize for the a lady's shoo or drops a handkerchief, 
couple making the best showing. That's In my opinion, Is a 'shine." Any time 
just how the cake walk originated.

' The genuine old southern cake walk mark against you.” 
was introduced in New York In the 
early '70s by colored waiters who had 
worked in restaurants ln the south. One 
who held the championship for many 
years w as Tony Brown- He was" as !
black as Hades and was a darky to the [ snoxv wa-s above the housetops."

“When was that?" asked Jinks.
"Why, before it had fallen."

was of a rich dark brown, tine in tex
ture and very glossy.

The hat frame was a big flare, roll
ed slightly on the left side. Great, 
skill was required in covering it with 
the fur in the most artistic manner 
a.t.i , ..bout the aid of scissors. There 
was no trimming whatever except in 
the sable tails, which were utilized to 
the best possible advantage.

When it was finished every employe 
in the millinery establishment toon 
turns in visiting the workroom to have 
n peep at it, and every one, from the 
head woman, who is struggling along 
on a salary of $100 per weçk, to the 
little errand girl, who feels passing 
rich on her weekly stipend of had 
some opinion to voice as to its beauty. 
It was altogether ’a new experience to 
see a triumph of their art disposed of 
at a figure over the thousaud-doilar 
mark, even in that palace of high 
prices, and their excitement was on a 
par with the record-breaking price- 

When the hour for trying on the hat 
was at hand considerable trepidation 

felt by the head milliner. If the 
customer did not like it, the matter 
would take on a serious aspect, and if 
It had to be remodelled much trouble 
would result. But all fears proved 
groundless. The purchaser expressed 
unqualified approval of the effect, and 
the entire staff of saleswomen ugreed 
with her in thinking It vastly becom
ing. It afforded her exquisite satisfac- 
tioa to he assured that the style was 
an exclusive one, and that tlrere would 

be the slightest danger of seeing

The representatives of the franchised cor- 
thc Rre-dn yesterday for 

cam-

an
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.1
Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 Kings t. W

Linens, Flannelette and 
Sheeting

$4 Colored Table Covert for $t.9S.
85 only Colored Table Covers; 

consisting of heavy tapestry 
i with fringe; sizes 2x2 and 2 X 

2 1-2 yards; also heavy Ameri
can chenille; 2x2 and 2x21-2 
yards; assorted colors and pat
terns: our regular values from 
$2.50 to $4-00 each, Friday, spe- 

$1.98
800 pieces Fancy Linens; con

sisting of sideboard scarfs, tray 
cloths, 5 o'clock tea covers and 
bureau covers; regular value 
from 25c to 35c each, Frtddy, to
clear................................................ 15c

3000 yards Cream Saxony 
Flannelette; 32, 34, 30 and 40 
Inches wide; also pink and blue 
in 28 inch and 32 Inch fancy 
stripe; all pure soft finished 
cloths; our regular value 7c, So 
S l-2c and 10c per yard; on Fri
day, special 

2000 yards Heavy Unbleached 
Sheeting; 72 Inches wide; plain 

' only; made from round, even 
yarns; Canadian manufacture; 
sold regular at 18c per yard; 
Friday, special..............12 l-2c

poration.s met a,t
the avowed purpose of organizing a 
pa!an for offensive and defensive opora- 

Thc epixwltSon to tire repeal of the r.-:.
Crnmec law afforded what excuse the cor
poration agents required for their gather
ing. Everything was done behind èksed

w ere
Don’t Qet Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It i* free from tho 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemise
24d clal

tiou. A considerable number were

9clavs of franchised wraith.
300 Men's Flannelette Night 

Robes, made from good quality 
flannelette, in neat pink 
blue stripes, collar 
extra length, large bodies, well- 
made and finished, sizes 14 to 
17, regular price 50c, on sale 
Friday at ....................................39c

%and 
attached, ■• ►3’ the toxvn

Men’s $2.50 Hats. 79c i5c
200 Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, 

colors mostly pearl, grey, fawn 
and brown, a few blac-Jp prices 
were $1-50 to $2.50, Friday 
Bargain .......................................... 70c

20 dozen Children's Tam 
o’Shanters. assorted colors and 
styles, plain and named bands, 
regular prices 25o and 35c, Fri
day ................................................... 15c

80 only Men's and Boys' Fur 
Caps, in Astrachan, half Per
sian, German otter and electric 
seal, wedge and Dominion 
shapes, regular $2.50, Friday, to 
clear.........................................   .$1.00 1

17 only Men's Fur Coats, in | 
black dog. Russian buffalo and - 
Corsican lamb, sizes 38 to 48 I 
bust measure, worth up tn $25. 
Friday Bargain ..................$15.00

i

Friday Flower Bargains
200 pots of Hyacinths; fresh; 

very fragrant; lovely for the 
sick -*tom; regular 15c, Fri
day

200 pots of Lily of the Val
ley: 12 stocks In each pot; (regu
lar 35c; Friday, per pot . ..-.29o 
(Flower department 4th floor.)

Curtains for Bargain
Day

Oak

never
h duplicate in this or any other coun
try. She handed in her cheque for 
$1K50 with the nonchalant air of one 
who pays for a glass of soda, nr.d? 

escorted to her carriage the proud 
of the most expensive head

!*o

was
possessor
covering that had ever been made *ind 
sold in the world.

Medical Practice In India.Grand Trnnli Finira tne*.
Montreal. March 11.—Grand Trunk Rflll- 

w;'v System earnings. March 1 to 7. ItHXt, 
9ti54t5&!; 1902. $507,014; increase, £147,068. r»00 yards of Light Silk Drap

ery Material : 7*) Inches wide; in 
pretty shades of blue, gold, 
green and rose; regular price 
$2.00; Friday, per yard ... .98c 

114 Nottingham I va re- Cur 
tains which are somewhat soil
ed ; some of them have been 
used for department display,'^ 
others we"have only a half pair 

regular value up to $‘2.00 per 
pair; Friday, each curtain. .85c 

72 only Curtain Stretchers: 
complete xvith unbreakable and 
non rusting fixtures; will stretch 
any curtain from one to two 
yards wide and txxo to four 
yards long: a better stretcher 
than those you are often asked 
$2 <H) f >r, Friday each 

H0O yards of Sxviss Sash Mus
lin; .%8 inches xx j d e ; rinse, ex-en 
texture; will Vmndrv xvell; our 
regular price 20c; Friday, 
ya rd

live animals in the treatment of certain 
morbid conditions. Some sixty years 
ago, he says, there was a great Kaviraj 

Bengali, physician in Nuddea, whose 
mime was either Janardan or Jaggan- 

I nath. This xvorthy followed thecneth i 
1 ods of the ancient school of Indian 1 
practitioners and was, moreover, a 
specialist in the “animal cure" When 
srnt for to attend a young man suffer- '

, ing from asthma he announced that he | jj 
would employ the "goat treatment."

! Ghee prepared xvith goat's flesh was ad
ministered internally and a goaf which 
made itself disagreeably perceptible to 
the nasal organs was brought into fhe 
room three times a day. The patient 
inhaled the odor, made use of the ani
mal as a pillow, hugged it during his 
paroxysms, and recovered in a few 
days.

The "reptile cur»" was prescribed for 
a patient attacked withjyiolent head 
ache- A Targe snake was caught irrth» 
jungle, and after its jaws had been 

1 properly secured it was wrapped round 
Th» poor snake

Men’s$2.75 Boots,$ t. 95Unhappy Photographer.
Baltimore American.

A man who made photos in platinum 
bat down on some flresh fruits to ilat- 

t inum :
But a pin in the chair 
Mia do him leap un and swear— 

Now he wishes he never had satinum.

j 19 pairs of Men’s Box Calf 
and Dongola Leather Laced 
Boots; the box calf boots have 
heavy double Çoodyear-stitelied 
extension sole#; the soles of the 
dongola boots are lighter and 
closer trimmed,
$2.75 per pair, 
gains, all sizes ...................$1.95

“But cake walking ain’t what it used 
to he- The white folks have taken it

oiF one of the plantations on a moon-
regular value 
Friday Bar-

of;
-x

Arouse Your Liver.
You cannot have comfort un
til it acts freely. To enjoy 
perfect health and feel like a 
new person take

Socks for Friday
Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain 

Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, per
fectly seamless, double toe and 
heel. m»dfum weight, regular 
30c, Friday, per pair.....................20c

$1.19

Beecham’s
Pills.

Telescope Valise 
Bargain

per 
.12 1-2c.

1 f>0 Canvas THracops Valises, 
grain lea tirer straps and rap. 
buckled handle, neatly finished, 
a good strong ease, regular 95c. 
Friday Bargain

Book Baroains
43 copies of f’hatt»rbnx for 

1902,; regular 75c edition; FYi 
day

Th» iri'M’t.in? was railed hx- a circular ls- 
hv (Mortimer, s»*,-rotary of the 

i and rh»
the sufferer’s h»ad 
tiled in a fexv minutes, but the patient

field Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents. 79crecovery. 50c

Beirare <»f the Kae Thn* Floats.
>

- Linoleum ^ale for

For Bargain Day the Linoleum Sale will em
phasize all those popular-priced lines which 
have been so well appreciated by customers all 
week, and in addition a 25c line of oilcloth which 
will be the eight o’clock attraction at 17 1-2 cts. 
a yard.

75-cent Linoleum on sa’e at ...

5» cent Linoleum on sale at ...
4 i-cent Linoleum/on sale at

20-cent Stair Oilcioth on sale at.

priday.for
SCORE’S

Score’s New of the empty space at the thick end 
by evaporation of water, from the 
white. Hence the egg takes a different 
position in the water. Fresh eggs re
main horizontal, an egg thspe to five 
days old makes an angle tofôQl 
with the horizon, one eight days gives 
an angle over 45 degrees, mhd at the 
end of 14 days the angle Is till degrees. 
An egg three weeks old ’it- 't 
grees. One three months old remains 
vertical, and when it is older still it 
floats.

“Guineas” i you did this in the old days it was a

I df grees
Never before in the history of our long and suc
cessful business career have we offered such 
values as these, fresh materials for our “Guinea” 
Trousers. All new weaves, regular $8 values 
for (spot cash) $5.25. Call and inspect.

To Be Sore.
From The Indianapolis Sun.

“I remember," said Jinks, “xvhen the
48c.
38c.
33c.
15c.

!l
Brown was a funny fellow, and 

when he came north and showed folks 
how he could prize walk he made a

core-

thit.
ÙB. W. H. GRAHAM LatV^“t w«t"Brown was a fine waiter, too. He 

could hold more cups of coffee on one 
arm without spilling a drop than any 
man 1 ever saw. He got a job tn a 
restaurant on Sixth-avenue and stag
gered the customers by 
twenty cups of coffee at one time. He 
was daffy on cake walking, and the j 
way he strutted up and down the floor ! 
was n caution.

“One night at a prize walk Brown at-1

25-cent Oilcloth on Sale for 17 1-3;.R. SCORE & SON, 562H square yards good quality Oilcloth, 1, I], 1), - and 2 , yard»
and colorings, in light, dark and

No. 1 Clares ce Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
fit Bade, treat, Chronic Disease, and makes a specialty of Skin 
Nr ta-es. ae Pimple., Ulcers, etc
Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

*'enou» Debility, etc. Ihe result of youthful folly and excess!, 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by gal van am" 
tie only method wi; heut psln and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

«trustior. ulceration, leueorrboea and all displacement* ! 
ef the womb.

Office Heure—» a-m, to 8p.m. Sundays 1 te îpua.

GP wide, in a large range of patterns 
medium shades, suitable for any room or had. 1 his oilcloth is worth 
25 cents per yard, on sale Friday, per square 
yard.................................................

Tutors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. carrying

171-2c.
»
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